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STATE U'ATER C ONS ERVAT I ON COI{M I SS I ON

l{inutes of l{eeting
Held in Bismarck, North'Dakota

June 10, 1963

Mernbers Present:

Oscar Lunseth, Vice Chairman, Grand Forks
þri I I ¡am ll. Corwin, l.lember f rom Fargo
Henry Steinberger, llember from Donnybrook
Richard P. Gal lagher, ilember f rom Mandan
Einar Dahl, Member f rom I'latford Cîty
Hath Dahl, Cormissioner, Department of Agriculture 6 Labor, Bísmarck
Fred J. Fredrickson, Planning Coordinator, Bismarck
Milo U. Hoisveen, Secretary å Chief Englneer, State Engíneer, Bismarck

others Present.:

Oscar Berg, Execut íve Secretary, llorth Dakota L/ater Users Assn. r Minot
Holger Bertelson, Chairman, Richland County trater Conservation e Flood

Control District, Fai rmount
Tollef Lee, Director, Ríchland County tíater Conservation E Flood Control

District, Kindred

The meeting was cal led to order at 9:00 a.m.
by Vice Chairman Lunseth. Present were Conmissioners Einar Dahl, l.tillÍam Con'lin,
Henry Steinberger, l,li lo l{. Hoi sveen. Secretary Hoisveen, at the request of
Governor Guy, represented the Governor at the Colrmiss¡on meet¡ng.

APPROVAL 0F MP,Y (April)
l963 ì,ilNurEs

It was moved by Conmîssioner Einar Dahl and
seconded by Cqr¡mÍEq(oner CorwÍn that the
minutes of MaffPfiSJ, be approved as

d¡str¡buted. Hotion carried.

ELM RIVER CHAiINEL IMPROVEI'IENT Thê Traill County }Jater Conservation and
BLANCHARD TobtNSHlP Flood Control DÍstrÍct hav¡ng submitted to

this Conmission for its cons ideration
completed plans and specifications for a public works project on the Elm River
Channel lmprol,ernent, Blanchard Tovrnshîp. 0n reconmendation of the State
Engineer, who is also the Chief Engineer and Secretary of the Comtission, ¡t
was moved by C:onmissioner Math Dahl and seconded by Cormissioner Corwin that
the said plans, and specîficatîons be approved wîthout change or modification,
which motion unanimously carried. The Secretery was directed to inform the
District Boarcl of Directors of the Conmission action and to advise the Board
that ¡t should give appropriate notíce to the affected lando,rners of the
Commission action, and that such notice should also state that any person
or persons agg¡rîeved by such rulíng of the Conmission may present their views
to ànd be heãrd by the Corrnission at its meetíng on July 22, 1963, at 10:00 a.m.
in its office in the State Capitol, BÍsmarck, North Dakota, or on such other
date the Commissîon shall meet în the event of postponetnent.
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CRTPPLED CHILDRENTS HOI'IE REQUEST The Corps of Engineers in íts original pro-
FOR COST PARTICIPATION lN PROPOSED gram for alleviating floodÎng on the James

CHANNEL CHANGE ON JAl,lES RIVER RÎver ín Jamestovrn suggested a channel
change near the Crippled ChÎldrenrs School

to reduce the channel length as a part of their plan. The citizens of James'
torn did not appróve the Gorps of Engineers proposal; however, they are
¡nterested in the proposed cutoff. By the use of a chart, Secretary Hoisveen
explained the advantages and disadvantages of the two proposed cutoffs. The
City Engineer for the City of Jamestovln has been requested to submit a ProPosed
cost est¡mate for the channel change. The Gonmission approved the proposal
but indicated that they would be unable to partic¡pate in the project cost untíl
a cost estimate had been made available.

DRAIN #18 Requests from the Pembina Drain Board were
DRAIN #22 taken under consideration.
ROSEBUD COULEE

Drain #18 outlets Înto Rosebud Coulee. No

previous work has been done on this drain, except a farm approach brîdge repair.
Þarticipation on the part of the l,later Cormission is 40 per cent of the qual if ied
construct ion i terns, wh ich raoul d amount to $8, 133.70 .

Drain #22 also outlets into Rosebud Coulee.
The original route was dug in 1949 with the State l{ater Com¡ission participation
totaling $101821.77. Reconstruction of thÎs drain involves reroute over
practicãtiy ihe entire length to improve hydraulic characterÎstÎcs. The Com-

m¡ssionrs share in this paiticipation r¡puld be $6,889.

It was moved by Cormissioner Con¡in and

seconded by Conmissioner t{ath Dahl that the Commission participate in Drain #t8
up to $8,133./C, and in Drain #22 up to $6,889. l'{otion carríed.

RESOLUTIoN: CRETE- Resolutions were receîved in the office of
COGS1,TELL DRAIN the ttater Conmîssíon frqn the Governorrs

office and from the Fish and Wildlife
Service relative to a resolution passed by the Ransom County Soll Conserat¡on
District regarding the flooding in Coburn and Green Townshíps_and-requesting
the Governor tc, tãke the lead in providing a thorough study of this area problern.
The Fîsh and Lt¡ldl ife Service, in a letter f rom l,lr. Burwell, expressed its
wîllingness to cooperate în a study of the problem and to have representatives
of the Fish anC l.riidl ife Service attend meetings which may be set up. The

Commission was informed that the State Water Conm¡ssion had held meetings with
the local people since thÍs request. The Drainage Engineer has made recoÍì-
mendations'which include the possible construction of a deep draÍn when the
Bureau of Rscl¿rmation constructs the Garrison Diversíon UnÍt.

Mtsslsslppl vAt.LEy AssoctATloN The Water CocmÍssionrs dues to the Hississippî
DUES Valley Associatíon in the sum of $300 are

due. Secretary Hoisveen stated that the
Association hacl been very helpful in various North Dakota projects - Garrison
Diversîon Unit, Bowman-Haley Þroject and other l,lorth Dakota water projects.
It was moved bj,Conunîssioner Einar Dahl and seconded by Cormissioner Conrin
that the l.later Commissionrs dues in the sun of $100 be paid to the Mississîppi
Valley Association. ilotion carried.
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I{ALSH C0UNTY ITATER HAô|AGEI'IENT At the April J0 meeting, the Conmission
DISTRICT LETTEÍÌ C0NCERNING approved the designs and specifications
APPROVAL 0F S0UKUP DAtt wíthout change or modification for Soukup

Dam and the Distríct Board was advised to take
appropriate action to notlfy the affected landounrers of such action. Copies of
letters to the landovuners involved were fon¡rarded to the l.rater Cormíss ion.
The letter from E. R.Nyman, Secretary of the flood control district, states
that a hearing for any aggrieved person will be held in the office of the
State l{ater Cor¡servation Commission on June 10, 1963 at 9:00 a.m. in its offÎce
in the State Capitol, Bismarck. No appearance by either side was made at this
meeting in regard to the dam. lt îs assumed thet this matter has been properly
disposed of as far as the Cormiss ion is concerned.

GOLDEN LAKE RESTORATION The Golden Lake RestoratÏon Corporation wíth
C0RPORATION - REGARDING headquarters at Hatton is requestíng that a

PARTIC IPATION AND DES IGN concrete structure be bui lt to maintain a

OF CONTROL STRUCTURE permanent water level in Rush Lake and is
BETI,EEN RUSH LAKE AND requesting Commission participation. The
GOLDEN LAKE cost approximates $4,200 and would be on a

50-50 basis. lt was moved by CormÍss ioner
Math Dahl andseconded by Conmîss ioner Gonrin that the Cormriss ion participate
in a concrete $tructure to be built to maÌntain a permanent water level in
Rush Lake up to $2r100. ilotion carried.

PROPOSED DAt'l C0NSTRUCTION ON Hr. [,1. H. Harrington of ltlinot forwarded to
I'|OUSE RIVER AB0VE MINoT the State utater Cormission a copy of his
(Harrington Letter) letter to Colonel Strandberg oPPosing the

building of a dam near Burlington, and sets
forth alternate solutions relative to the safety of Lake Darling. lt bras

pointed out by Secretary Hoisveen that there had been consÎderable controversy
es to whethellhe Lake Darl ing structure is adequate. lf the proposed dam at
Burl Îngton is I¡u¡lt it would. affect the Harr¡ngton ProPerty.

COÈIH ISS ION POL ICY REGARD ING

tNcREt{ENTAL RA¡SES, SICK
LEAVE AND ANNU¡{L TEAVE
(Fredr i ckson Rr=sol utions)

The pol icy of the State l.tater Cormission
regarding incrernental raises, sick leave
and annual leave was revíewed by the Com-
mission members. There vúas considerable
discussîon relat¡ve to ür. Fredricksonrs

e xpenses wtlile in Bismarck, Ín view of the fact that he has no exPense account
whiie he is in Bismarck, lt uras recomrnended that Mr. FredrÎckson maintain an

off ice in Val l,ay City. Cormissioner Coruin presen ted four resolutions for
adoption by th,e State llater Conmissíon and moved theír adoption. The motion was

seconded by Cornmissíoner Math Dahl .

RESOLUT ION

BE lT RESOLVED by the State l{ater Cormission,
pursuant to section 6l -02-06 of the North Dakota
Century Code, that there is hereby establ ished a

branch off ice of the State Water Cormission in the
City of Valley City whích shall be mainta¡ned until
such time as the Cornmîssion shal I determine.
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RESOLUT I ON

BE lT RESOLVED by the State l,later Corrmission
that there is hereby establ ished the office of Plan-
ni ng Coordi nator of the State bJater Cormi ss ion who

shalI have such Pot{ers and duties as the State
EngÍneer may determine.

RESOLUT I ON

BE lT HEREBY RES0LVED that
ning Coordînator is establ ished
City, North Dakota.

the office of Plan-
ín the CÎty of ValleY

RESOLUT ION

BE lT HEREBY RESOLVED that Mr. Fred J. Fredrick-
son is hereby appointed Planning Coordinator of the
S ta te l,later Conservat ion Conm i ss ion

Upon vote the four resolutions hrere unanimously adopted.

F INANC IAL STATEI4ENT The May, l'963 f i nanc i a I statement vÚas

fOn ¡4nV lg6f revier,red by the Cormíssion members.
Secretary Hoisveen requested the Cormission

members to present their expense vouchers for payment at the earlíest Possible date

in order thät they may be päid fror 196l-1963 îunds. lt was moved by Corrnissioner

Einar Dahl and seêondä¿ uy'conmissioner steinberger that the Hay financial statement

be approved . llot ion carr ied.

BRIDGE - LAKE IIETIGOSHE The present brídge at Lake Metigoshe is not
wide enough for tvro-ltay passage. The

Lake lletigoshe lmprovernent Associatîon is requesting that another bridge be

installed at a point about 200 yards west of the existing bridge' The

Association has; also wr¡tten to the State Highway Department, apparently
¡n¿¡""ting a desire to have state participation in the project' The State
Water Commissic¡n does not ParticÎpãte in brÎdge construction in view of it
Ueing a highway matter. lt *", .""o,*ended tñat the Secretary acknowledge

the letter stat¡ng that the Corlm¡ssion is interested in their problem and

tõ. ii w¡l I b<r sólved. No cost estimate was furnished. lt was the opiníon
of the Commission that this was the functÎon of the township board and the

highway departrnent. The question was raised as to whether a h'ater managernent

district is authorized to build a bridge. No definite decision was reached'

ANTELOPE CREEK The Richland County l,later Conservation
and Flood Control District requests the

State Vlater Cornnission to request the CorPs of Engíneers for.an examination

of the feasibility of the Antelope Creek drainage probìern-and a determ¡na-

tion of the possiúitity of the Corps taking over this project' Mr' Hoisveen
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reported that the Corps Ís making a study of this project as a result of a
letter forwarded by the Cormission requesting participation.

CASS COUNTY DRltlN #2 B Co¡rmÎssloner Corwîn reported on Cass
Gounty Draín #2 B whidl is a part of the

Rush River Flood Control Distríct and as a conseguence ¡t is an unfinished
part of the Rus;h River Project wtrich the Corps of Engineers.started several
years ago. As a result of requests by the Cormission, the Corps has again
become interested in this problern and through theír efforts some of the
adversities în that area might be overcome. There is a tremendous amount
of oppositÍon to the cost construction of the ner'l feature of this drain.

È1r. Corwin reported thet he had attended
the meeting called by the Corps of Engîneers regarding the drain. He stated
that this drain was originally constructed in the Ììrrong place in l9ll. The
downstream people are afraíd that ¡f this drain is constructed theír ProPerty
will be damaged. The Corps of Engineers had a cost estimate of around a half
million dollars, includíng the straighteníng of the.upper reaches of the Rush

River. Approxiimately $100,000 would be required by right of way and brÎdges
which is considered a local expenditure.

AUDIT REPORT FIR The audit report for June 30, 196l to
June J0, 196l to June J0, 1962 of the State l,later Gonrnission
June 10, 1962 was revie¡red by the Commissioners. lt was

moved by Conmíssioner Math Dahl and seconded
by Conmîssioner Steinberger that the Auditor¡s Report be received and filed and

tírat the report is ava¡lã¡le to any Co¡rmissioners who wish to study the report.
Motion carried.

SuGGESTED DRAINAGE Secretary Hoisveen reviewed some of the pol-
pOLlCy CHANGE îcies regarding drainage participation which

has served in guiding the CoÍm¡ssion in cost
part¡c¡pat¡on. He indicated that some changes were necessary where improved-hydraulic 

char¡¡cteristics would result f rom reconstruction or refrabil itation
oi drains. He indicated how this could be accomplished through a graphîc
il lustration. lt is suggested that the Corrnissîon revíer¡ this information
and act upon í'l at the ñéxt meetirig.. (See Appendix A.)

RICHLAND COUNT'I DRAIN #55 Dîrectors of the Richland County üJater
Conservatíon and Flood Control District

requested permission to appear before the Cormission relat¡ve to Drain #55.
Before thei r appearance Secretary Hoisveen explained that the Cormission had

partícipated iir Drain #5 several years ago. The D¡strict Board is again
i"qresting participation on the part of the Cormission in this drain. By the
use of a ãiägr,rm, becretary Hoisveen explalned the drainage problem and what
is necessary to be done to alleviate the problem. lt ís the policy of the
Cormission not to partîcipate in the maintenance of draíns after the first
cleanout. He impl-íed that ¡f the suggested pôl icy were enacted the Cqrmis-
sion could participate ín that portion of the drain whîch actually constituted
neh, constructir¡n and it involved an improvenrent in the hydraul ic characteristics
of the drain a's wel I as affording addÎtîonal capacity.
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Mr. Holger Bertelson and Mr. Tollef Lee,
directors of the Richland County tlater Conservation and Flood Control D¡strict,
appeared before the Cormission relative to Drain #55. They were requesting that
the side slopers of the drain be changed from 2:l slopes to 4:l slopes. ltíth the
slopes 2:l ît was impossible to maintain the drains and keep them clean because
they could not get a nrcr,rer on the side slopes. Secretary Hoisveen explained
that the Conmission did not part¡cipate in cleanouts and maintenance of drains.
The Gonrnissiorr could participate if there were changes in the hydraulic
characteristics of the drain by going to slopes 4:l instead of 2'.1 . The ditches
in Drai n #55 r,ary from 4 to 5* feet in depth. 1.1r. Bertelson stated that there
was a 15 foot drop in a 9 mile d¡stance. He also explained that the v',ater in
this drain would be drained into the Bois de Sioux. The dÎrectors hrere re-
quested to sut¡mit a cost estimate ín order to permit the Gommissíon to decide
the extent to þrhich they would participate. Vice Chairman Lunseth assured
the directors the State tlater Conservation Cormission would participate in
this drain when they have gone over the proposed cost estimate submÎtted by
the fìood control d i str¡ ct .

The Commissioners recessed at ll:40 a.m.
to attend the luncheon of the Mississippi Valley Association held at the Hall
of Four Seasons. The meet¡ng reconvened at 2z2O p.m. wÎth eonmissíoners Lunseth,
Corwln, Einar Dahl, Gallagher and Secretary Hoisveen Present.

FEAS lBlLlTy SURVEY ON The Sterl ing Conmunity Ì4enrs Group fon¡arded
RAlslNG STERL lNG $200 to the t'Iater Cornmission for a

RESERVOIR feasibil ity.survey for the creation of a

neh, reservotr or the raising of the exist-
ing Sterl ing lìeservoir. Feasibility would require the raising of the present
imfoundment b,/ about 6 feet to provide winter rnaintenance for f ish I ife. lt was

thä opinion oF the Conmission rnembers that the Village of Sterl ing should be the
ìegal entity rvith whom the Water Cormission deals. lt was moved by Conmissioner
Eiñar Dahl anrl seconded by Conmissioner Corwin that the request for a feasibility
survey for the creation of a neÌ^, reservoir or the raising of the existíng
Sterl ing Reservoír be approved. Motion carried.

WELLS COUNTY |ìROUNDWATER The Wells county Board of county conunis-
STUDY sÎoners and the Wells County Water Manage-

ment District reguest the State Water
Co¡rnission to conduct a groundwater survey for l¡Jells County with a possible
starting date of JulY l, 1964. lt was moved by Cormissioner Einar Dahl and

secondeã by C,rmmissioner Corwin that the Conmíssion aPProve the request of
the Wel ls County Board of Commissioners and the |,tel ls County Water l-lanagement

District for a ground weter survey for bJells County. Motîon carríed'

MOTT DAtl The citizens of Mott are interested in
securing additibnal funds for the investiga-

tion of the Cannonball division în the llott unit and have been corresponding
with their congressionaì representatives in tlashington, D' C. They are request-
ing the 

"ooperãtion 
of the State Urâter Corrnission. lt was recommended that

the l'/ater Commission suPPort this project.
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RED RIVER BASIN STUDY The Red River Basin Planning Committee, at
RESOLUTI0N ¡ts meeting held in East Grand Forks,

Minnesota on I'lay 23, 1963, adopted a reso-
lution relati\/e to the need for a comprehensive survey and study of the many
water problern:; in the drainage basin of the Red River of the North. lt was
suggested by Governor Guy that each of the tv\,o st¿¡tes, through their vrater
resources agencies, follow up and also request the departments and agencies
named in the resolution to take prompt actÍon to initiate such survey, investi-
gation and study. Secretary Hoisveen recommended that the State tlater CoÍt-
mission adopt an appropriate resolution support¡ng the resolution of the Red

River Basin P'lanning Committee. lt was moved by Conmissioner Gallagher and
seconded by Commissioner Corwin that the State l¡later Conservation Commission
adopt the fol lowing

RESOLUT I ON

Red RiVer of the llorth Drainage.Basín

BE lT RESoLVED by the North Dakota State hlater Conservation
Conmir;sion, in regular meeting June 10, 1963, in its office in the

State l)apitol, that it considers the need for a comprehensive sur-
vêy¡ investígatíon and study of the many urater problanrs in the
drainar¡e basin of the Red River of the North to be urgent and press-
ing and does hereby most respectfully request and petition Senators
Milton R. Young and Quentin N. Burdick and Representatives Don L.
Short and Hjalmar Nygaard to seek adequate Federal funds to enable
the se'veral Federal departments and agencies concerned to inÍtiate
and un¡lertake in fiscal year 1964 the required surveys, investiga-
tions ¡rnd studies and to carry them forward to early completion;
and

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED that the fol lowing named Federal
departments and agencies be requested and urged to promptly
initiate such investigative work upon receipt of funds therefor
and to cdrry the same forward to an early conclusion with reports
and recomrnendations thereon:

U. S. Corps of Engineers, Department of the Army
Soil Gonservation Service, Department of Agriculture
Forestry Service, Department of Agriculture
Bureau of Reclamation, Department of the lnterior
U. S. Geological Survey, Department of the Interior
Fish and tr¡ld¡ife Servíce, Department of the lnterior
Bureau of 0utdoor Recreation, Department of the lnteríor
Department of Health, Education and t'lelfare
U. S. Section, lnternational Joint Commission; and

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED that the secretary transmit by mail
copies hereof to the members of the North Dakota congressional
delegation, the Federal departments and agencies named above, and

to Gãvernors Karl F. Rolvaag of Minnesota and William L. Guy of
North Dakota.
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Upon vote the resolut¡on hrâs unenimously adopted.

POLICY REGARDING DRILL Secretary Hoisveen stated that a policy
OPERATIONS regardîng added work for drill oPerat¡ons

in connection with municîpal, industrial
and recreatir>nal develoPment was needed. The Secretary gave' as an example, a
request of V¡¡lley City îor the drilling of a deep hole to determine whether
r"i". from tþe Dakota'Sands aquifer, approximately 1000 feet or more below the
surface, is,adequate both from a quantitatlve and qualitative standpoint._ This
would be don,¡ for the PurPose of determining whether a plant could be built
for use in processing bariey malt in the Valley City area. Sy.!t-a factory
would need t,:oling wãter. lt was thought water would be available in the deep

strata at a,:ost ãonsiderably belovl that charged by the municipal plant' This
type of work ís in addition to the regular groundwater survey work- lt does ,

however, have a sPecific benef¡t ¡n tñe ovei-all state survey. This type of
work would be donb on a 50-50 basis. lt was moved by Conrnissioner Corwin and

seconded by Commissioner Gaìlagher that the State Engineer. be authorÍzed to
conduct such studies which contribute to the good of the Progrêm and the
economy of the State if sponsored and bearing cost Part¡cipation.by a local
legal ent¡ty to the exteni of 50 per cent. .ln those instances where the
Coñm¡ssion equipment is not available or unable to meet the requ¡rements
additional equipment may be hired. Hotion carried'

SALARY ADJUSTI'IENT At the request of the commission members

lnã¡ru".n) Secretary Hoisveen left the meeting.
The Cormission members discussed the salary of the Secretary and were of the
opinion, after investigation, that his salary bras not cofnParable with that of
oïh", siate engineers ãnd that his dutíes are more extensive. lt was moved

;; ð;i;r¡on.i Con¡rin and seconded by Cormissioner Gal lagher-that the salary
of the State. Engineer be increased to $13,500 effective July lst, 1963. l'lotion
Carried.

Secretary Hoisveen was called back to the
meeting and informed of the action of the Conmission mernbers '

b,ATER RIGHTS' The water r¡ght of August ülagner of
Engelvale came up for consideration in

#54g lgt6' The commissÎon wrote to him for
certain information but received no

answer. After a recent inspection, this information was obtained and the State
Engineer rec:ommends that August blagner be granted the righ! to dívert 375

acie-feet of'water fron undãrgrounã sources to irrigate 300 acres. lt was

moved by Gonmissioner Con¡ìn ãnd seconded by Conmissioner Gallagher that
nrgurt W"gn.r. U"'gi"ntåà tn. right to dívert 375 acre-feet of water fror¡ under-

grõund soúr<t"s to írrigate 300 acres. Motion carried'

#1073 Yegenst Olitr, Bismarck' requests the
rigtrt to divert 270 acre-feet of water

from underground sources to irrigate 265 acr-es-. lt was moved by Cormissioner

Gallagher and seconded by Conrmírí¡on"t. Corwin that.Yegenrs .Dairy be granted

the right to divert 270 äcre'feet of urater from underground sources to irrigate
265 acres, limited to'l00o gallons per minute or 2.4 c.f 's. Motion carried'
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#1082 Cl ifford Flegel, Carrington, requests the
right to divert 20 acre-feet of water
from underground sources to irrigate t

acres. 1t was moved by Conmissioner Gal lagher and seconded by Corrmissioner
Gorwin that Clifford Flegel be granted the rîght to divert l8 acre-feet of water
from underground sources to irrigate ! acres. |,lotion carried.

#1084 Bernard I . l,Ji I son, Sentinel Butte, requests
the right to divert 29.3 acre-feet of water

from a small tributary of Garner Greek, tributary of the Little Missouri River,
for Iivestock brater and erosion con trol. lt was moved by Conrnissioner Einar
Dahl and seconded by Cormissioner Corwin that Bernard l. hrilson be granted the
right to divèrt 29.3 acre-feet of weter from the small tributary of Garner Creek
for livestock water and erosíon control. Motion carried.

There being no further business the meeting
adj ourned at 3 :1 5 p.m.

Respectful ly submi tted,

h.'/^ t' ) lL)'2' o^
Secreta ry

ATTEST:

nor
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Appendlx A

RECOI.¡ENDED COHtllSSl0N PoLlcY 0l'¡ DMINS

A. Control structures ln old and neyr drains: Poltcy: Retain and conf!'rm present

pol icy of 50-50 partlclpation tn those dralns where Connrlssíon forcas perform

the actual work and on a 40-60 basís where lt is accompl fshed through some

other means.

B. On second cleanout, whlch has been regarded as deferred mafntenance, and ln

prevlous pollcy establlshed asttNo part¡cípationrr, - Suggested polÎcy:

Allow particlpation in cleanout lnsofar as the ímprovement wlll benefít

hydraullc characteristics, and permit a more realfstlc program of

malntenance due to gentler slopeS on the sides. Definition of lmproveûìent:

That portlon of the estlmated excavatíon which is chargeable to widening

the ditch bottom, deepenlng the dítch bottom below the 49g[9ryg[ grade of

the previous cleanout' and provîding 3:1, 3å:l or 4:l sÍde slopes ln

place of orlginal lil:l or 2: l. Excavation of si I ted-up bottom or

sloughed-ln banks to be regerded as deferred malntenance. Replacement

of drainage structures to be consldered qual lf¡ed lterns only însofar

as capaclty lncrease Îs needed. Drop structure partlclPatlon to be

cons ldered separatel Y.

C. For slnpl lclty, tt is suggested th€t the proportîon of excavatÎon in the

2nd cleanout estímate whlch is chargeable to lmproved capacltyr greater

length, ancl a stabler, maintaínable ditch be used to calculãte the pro-

portlon of the basic Lffi oÍ qualifíed constructlon lte¡ns normally com-

mltted, which could be allowed for the second reconstruction.
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER' COT{9ERVAT fON OOIúJIISSIOI{
MOÎ.¡lllLY REPORT OF APPROPRIATIOI'IS AS'0F .'[rNE g0' 1963- 

I 96 I - 1963 APPRoPR IAT I 01'ls

AVAILABLE FTNOS '

APPROPR I AT I OI.I RECE I PTS

----Éé-----b-h- DI SBURSEMEI.ITS FWD BA
TO DATE J$¡'63 IT.¡EXPEIOED EN

LANCES
c1,[ß tfllENCTI'B.FUNO É---------

l. coiñl PER D.IEM & EXP 6000.00

2. AtillNlsTRATlO[.] óZo0o.oo

3. MA,INTENANCE 0F. OArrS 150,000.00

4. INTTL & INTERSTATE 1O.OOO.OO

5. TOPOGRAPHIC SURVEYS 30.C00.00

6. HYDROqRAPII lc suRvEYs 27.500.00

?. ENOR & AEOL SURVEYS . 50'000.00

8. coæ wlTH us DEPT, ETC 60.000.00

9. ENGR INVESTIGATIq{S 1 r+ 5.000.00

lo.ADll oF WATER RIOHT9 10'000.00

.00

L67E.e4

I 1 7.5q 4.4 0

.00

.00

.00

25,72t.00

519.85

É".772.6L

.00

9,7ó 4.8 7

ó 1,88 5.07

267.284.58

9,98 5.8 3

2A7e72t

22500.00

75,\67.q2

5 9,310.26

145,2)9.95

9,7612L

19 5.0?

z?to,06

1190 32

.00

L88 5.24

.00

2525.49

|t 13 E.l5

ô94 3.01

.00

23r.13

,h793.7 7

259.82

1 4.17

q2t2J I
.00

25 3.08

L249.59

651 2.6 6

238.7I

19 4.00

L75t.40

249,82

.00

6,2t2.7I

.00

239.6 8

:.0? 7.01

t¿,897.12

228.17

q 1.13

55.37

r 0.00

I 4.17

.00

.00

13.4 0

t72.58

Lô14.84

10.ô 2

---¡----
5 5o,5oO.OO L5?,27ó.?Oó0 êOOó.90 21.087 34 16769.80 14.837.6 9 L932'11

o\o
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NORTH DAKOTA. STATE YúATER CO.ISERVAT ION COMMISSION
gTATUg OF CT{TINU ING APPROPR ¡AT IONS

AS 0F JUNE 30, 1963

22. SHoP BLOG nSPECIALTT 50,000.00 .00 29,998.O4

20,61258 337,928.2L 30 J,370.16

.00 s9,799.29 .00

.00 1.96 .00

NOTE - Ftf{D #21 REGEIPTS ARE OBTAINED FROM RET'IREI,€NT oF AÀlD INTEREST 0N SEOURITIES THAT fÚERE lN THE

couúi5sloñrd-siñnñe runo tN ExcEss oF THE AlvtouNT BEqullEq Ig REnRE THE sERlEs trirrr BoND lsstE 0N

DÉöÈiúBER:-iorsi."-ónialñÁL.olssûñ5¡us.trs FñoM FUND #zr'wERE M4DE DtRING THE EARLY lg40's'!! AGooRDANcE

úirn sEcrior.¡ ei-oã:sø-ôÊ-l{É'óeñiúaf cooe um¡ær pnôvroEs rHAr rHE oouMtssl0N MAY GUARAT{TEE 0! lEsgnE,
oR AGREE To pAy,-Tr{E-lñrEnË$r õñ Ar.¡ó pnlñclpnl or Õo¡urssroN REvENUE B(NDS, NoT ExcEEDlMl 2ø 0F TtlE

PAR VALUE 0F AtlY SUCH Bd'lDS.

SCIIEDULE OF BONOS & INTEREST RECEIVABLE - FT'ND NO. 2I

AVAILABLE FTNOS DlsBmsEMqTs Ftt'lD BALAI'¡CES

AppRopR lerlo.¡- ñece ¡prs ro DATE .rtNr63 tNExPENtED E{ctlß. uNENOtllB.FIND

20. MULTIPLE PURPoSE 3oci0oo.oo
rrCARRl ED F0RIUARD|! I 61585.6 1 9 9219.55 22A87 4.95

21. COIIST BOND GUARAI.ITEE 9q000.00 2O,338.2q 20.539.O0

I:'_:
U.S. SERIES K 801ìlDS

u.3. SERIEg K BOIìIOS
U.S. TREAgURY BCNOS
slorrx lRRla Dlsr BoNDS

DUE DATE ¡NTEREST RATE

2 8,55 8.05

3 q79 9.2I

1.96

INTERESÏ REC.
TO MATURITY

$ Bz.8o
220.80
4 12.50

4r533.?5

PR INC IPAL
TOTAL INCOITE
Ai'ITICIPATEO

-É----$l,saz.eo
2r22O.8O
3,412.50äf3:I1

tz?,?o9.Bsggr?gg.29
-90¡0(X).00

----b-

5-65
+41

I 2-68
I984 SERIALLY

2
2
2
2

$ t ,soo
2r0oo
3r000

1:f3
95,249.95 $zzrsoo

FIAID BALA¡{I E

LESS ORIG. APPROPRIAT ION

EXCESS..o... a o $zz,s+g. I 4

6t\o
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NORIì{ OAKOTA STATE UTATER CONSERVATIO.I COMMTSSION
PAYROLL - Jtt{E 30, f 969gALARIED EMPLOYEES

NAfúE PoSlr lt¡
PAY

GRÆE
SALARY
rruNr 6S

IYf TH.
TAX

soc.sEc lNs B$.tDs NET

oLovER, DALE
GRINDBERG. ALAN
HILAND, LÉOT.¡E
JoB, RHoDA

STATE B,IGR 0-9
Rotn4AN C-t
DRAFTgI'AN G-5
ENGR A ID D-5
AesT sEcY ùl-S
RoilA t c-?
COORDINATOR I-3qEOLOGIST H2
E{GR A ID E-2
HYDROLOG l3T .t-8
ENGINEER L-4
clt STENo F-10
FLLE CLERK D-6
ATTORNEY K-3
DR ¡LLER F-IOsTg{o c-9
EtlOR A lD B-8
ilAf NEER L-4STtrì|O C.9
(FF A9ST G-5
ENGINEER J-5
SURVEYOR C-5
ENOINEER' M-5
CEOLOGIgT H'4
ENOINEER . J-5
AOOOII¡TANT K-3STENo E-2
FqRf,lAN O-5
CONST SUPÌ H-5
DRAFTSUAN E-4
ENGINEER M-5

RAßRKS

tNc ilARr 63
tNc uARr63
tNc sEPr62
tNc DECI 62

2L.20 5 6.25

2L.20

2L.20

7.90

INC JULI6I
lNc ]UAR! 63
INC JULI62
lNC APRI63
oEc ocTr62
INC MART63
INC MAR?63
tNc DECI 62
STA JUNI63
5TA SEPT62
INC MART 63
lNc rruNt 63
lNc JUN'63
STA JW'63
INO AUG' 62
INC JUNÎ63
STA IIAYI63
INC MARI63
sTA J$tr63
lNc JtNf 63
INC MARI63
INC MARI63
tNc DEC! 62
INC JULI62
INC MARI63
INC JULÍ 62
RES JUNI63

950.67
237.67
410.6 7
252.OO
262.84
226.17
600.00
429,17
2? 4.67
625.L7
67 2.L7
402.t7
258.75
600.6 7
402,t7
237.67
2382'
67 2.t7
237.67
2t4.67
57 8.67
41O.67
747.67
45 q.l7
578.61
600.67

5 4.93
q10.6 7
46 6.67
3t6.67
747.67

t39.20
32.80
53.80
35.40
3 5.00
30.7 0
81.6 0
37.40
39.70

101.6 0
108.8 0
53.80
26.80
51.ó 0
43.80
32.80
30.7 0

108.8 0
32.80
185O

10 2.6 0
35.80
I3.20
41.00
92.60

1.7 0
8.62

14.E 9
9.14
9.5 3
8.2 0

2t.7'
L5.56
9.96

22-66
24.37
14.5I
9.3I

27.7 7
14.5I

8.62
8.6 g

E.62
7.7 8

20.9 E

14.8 9
27.L0
1ó.1+6
20.9I
2t.7 7

1.9 9
14.8 9
L6.92
11.0 8
27,1o

7.90
8.45

20.45
20.45

20.4t

20.85

37.50

73232
L96.25
34 1.9I
20 7.46
19 7.1 I
L8727
47 5.4=
37 62L
225,A1
500.91
55 9.00
32r.39
21437
527:30
34s.7I
18 8.35
19 8.9 1
53 9.00
t9 6.25
180.t 9
q4 6.64
3s 1.5 3
57 9.42
39 6.7 1
46 5.09
48730

4 5.1lt
39 5.7 8
36 tl.7 0
268.2E
586.52

82
8.2

0
0

24.37

91.60
9.80

ó4.60
36.90

r15.20

o
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER CONSERVATION COIIIJ|ISSION
PAYRoLL - Jtt{E 30, ¡963

HOURLY EIPLOYEES

NAME INS BONOS NET

lduTsoN, LAì¡NY
Lofþ, RUSSELL
PETERSON, J0l{.1
SEMIER, A¡ûTotf
SrlTH, OOltlALD
voLK, DUA^IE
TtElcEL, JoE

PostTlfl
PAY

GRADE

l.?0
Í .50
I .50
1.50
I .50
2.00
I .50
2. J5
2.lo
I .50
I .50
I .80

RA¡ARKS
SALARY
.rUNr 63

WITH.
TAX

soc.
sEc

OPERATOR
LABORER
I¡BORER
OFF ASST
LABORER
DR ILLER
LABORER
OPERATOR
OPERATOR
LABORER
IJBORER
æERATOR

lNc
sfA
STA
RES
STA
lNc
STA
lNc
tNo
STA
STA
¡NC

36735
294.75
216.75
90.00

L2450
54 8.00
tr6.15
607.38
47250

525
335.25
508.5 0

54.7 0
43.30
32.O5
11.80
t 8.00
86.90
zl.rO
97.60
74.40

4 9.00
79.60

13.31
10.ô 9

7.85
s26
452

t9.87
5.6 8

22.O2
t 7.14

.19
t2.15
18.03

.rUNr 63
MAYI 63
MAYI 63
MAY' 69
JUNI 63
APRI 63
HAYT 63
APRI 63
APRI 63
.rUNt 63
ilAYt 63
APRI 63

29934
240.7 6
17ó.85

7 4.91r
101.9I
4q 123
L29.57
487:7 6
380.96

5.0ó
27 4.LO
410.4 7

-ò--r 
------- 

-Ê-- 
-E-- 

---¡--t7,2995O z-33s.75 594.39 186.45 93.7514091.16


